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GOOD ROADS MOV11MENT
The road bonding preposition was

beaten In Crook County last week,

owing to various cause. In the first
place the manner in which the question
was placed upon the ballot was illegal,
a tact which was knows before the
day of election, and nence had the
bonding proposition carried it would
have been of no avail. Ia the second
plsce, the route selected originally
wss by no means satisfactory to a
large part of the County, while more
or less antagonism was a routed over
various phases of the question. Mad-

ias seems to hav teeo the banner
pecinct in voting against the propos-

ition, and had iU vote been otherwise
it would have been much of a surprise
to anyone having passd tnrouga the
place and unacquainted with It. It is

a place where one would, suppose that
the residents considered that what
was good enough for their forefathers
is plenty good enougn for them, al-

though thia may not be the ease. The
vote by no means indicated the feeling
of the people generally ia regsrd to
permanent highways, bat rather shows
tbe pitfalls and errors that mast be
avoided in tbe preliminary work of
securing good roads through a boodioe
issae. It is scarcely te be supposed
that a higbwsy through Lake County

that did not touch Lakeiew would be

very strongly boosted hereabouts, and
the same is true, no doubt, of Paisley,
Silver Lake and New Pine Creek..

Under existing conditions, we are
all heartily in favor of permanent
highways, and when the route is select-

ed it will no doubt be satisfactory to
a very large majority 'of the voters
of the County, owirg largely to the
fact that there it practically but one
route to be selected. In some
circles there seems to be a mistaken
idea that tbe purpose of highway is
simply to afford a passage through the
country, regardless of all other things,
and to that end a direct route with
easy grsles should be selected. lhe
Examiner is of the opinion thst the
hiehway should be built for the bene
fit of tbe residents and taxpayers who
are nutting up the money, rather than
to afford a means of aulck transit for
tourists and others passing through
the country. If the latter Is to be tbe
esse, then a route through Warner,
connecting with a road from Surprise
Valley, out by Warren Laird's and
onto the desert should be selected.
Even under existing conditions it is
possible to "turn her looose" st any
speed desired in traversing much of j

that portion of the state, and the
expense of building and maintaining
an all-t- he year road over that route
would be but a trifle as compared with
other routes. , But it is not to be
presumed that should such a route be
.selected that a tondinic issue would
carry in Lake County.

An exchange says it has word from
Paris that "dres skirts will be fuller
this season.'.' Judging from outside
observation they seem pretty well
filled as they are now.

Frank S. Fields, Clerk
of Multnomah County wss acquitted
last week by a jury in the Circuit
Court of a charge of larceny of public
funds. Mr Fields was charged sup- -
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erflcially with failing to turn over to
John B. Coffey his successor in cilice.
S18.051.96, alleged te have been public
money intrusted to him. His attor
neya defended him on tbe grounds
that the money was lost through the
failure on December 16, 1911. of the
American Bank & Trust Company, in
which nart of the county funds were
deposited.

D. O. H. Entertain
One of tbe nicest lodge dances

the present season was given
Thursday evening last at the Masonic
Hall under the auspices of the Degree
of Honor. About 75 people were pres
ent for the occasion, mostly ot the
younger set. and the evening was de
voted to tbe dancing of two-step- s.

barn daneea. sonar numbers, waitsea
and three-ete- p.

At midnight a supper wss aerved in
tbe Banquet Room, tbe menu consist
ing of varioua klnda of sandwiches.
cakes, coffee, salad, fruits, etc. The
tables bad been tastefully arranged
and decorated witn pine boughs and
holly.

Missea Emma Armer and Ollie
Thruston. who were on the committee
in charge of the affair, deserve great
credit for the time and trouble spent
in making tbe dance the sucess it turn
ed out to be. They were assisted by
Mesdames John Arsner, N. Snyder,
Joe Arzner, W. McCulley and X.
Artner.

W. P. Electric Line
According to tbe numerous rumored

railroad activities tbst are afloat of
late it would seem thst Oregon and
California ia to come in for their share
of development in the near future.
In connection with tbe tentative an-

nouncement of the extension of tbe
Hill line Into California comes tbe
statement that Benjamin F. Bush
president of the Gould line, has admit
ted that the Western Pacific railway
intends to open negotistions tor the
purchase of tbe Oakland, Antioch &

Eastern, tbe new electric line from
Oakland to Sacramento, and its sub- -
sidiary, tbe Nevada County Narrow
Guage, if certain New Tork financiers
will furnish money Tor the deal. - Just
what such a move would signify other
than strengthening tbe Western Pac
ific's hold on California territory is
problematical, but there are prophe
sies thst it has some besring on tbe
rumored Hill invasion of California,

Birthday Party
A very enjoyable party was held

last Monday afternoon at the home of
Dr. and Mrs. E. D. Everett, in honor
of their son, Ernest Gaitber, who cele-

brated his fourth birthday. The little
ones bsd a most pleasant time, and
the guests were served with delicious
refreshments. Each guest received
an appropriate favor, and the young
host was the recipient of numerous
presents.

Tbe list of guests included : Teddy
Conn, Harold Yount, Dica and Huth
Auten. Lillian Utley, Evelyn Fetscb,
Kuth Koozer, Sam Jr., and Lynton
Mushen. Milton Nolte, Alice Elizabeth
Welch, Elizabeth Jane Venator, Mary
and Grace Johnson, Alice Lair and
Donald Hobbd Thompson, Adrian
Utley, Roland Vandervcort. Rollin
McDonald, Everett Boorse, Lina and
Nathan Jr. Wilcox, Frank Light liar
row, Edith Brown, Bob Clark, Gen-

evieve Kinehart, Gail Reynolds, Max-in- e

and Garrett McKenaree and
Ernest Gaither Everett.

Rev. Simmons Located
Klamath Northwestern, Nov. 'J:

The Kev. A. F. Simmons, for a num-

ber of years stationed at Lakeview,
will preach his first sermon this morn-
ing at the local Baptist Church, corner
ot Eighth and Canal streets.

The Rev. Mr. Simmons has been
called to take the local pulpit perman
ently and oomes to this city highly
recommended by his friends In Lake-vie-

He takes the place in the local
church held for many vears, except at
intervals, by Kev. J. B. Griffith. The
latter owns and operates a ranch near
the Gap, on Lost River, and bis farm-
ing interests have been so pressing he
could not give the time to the church
he desired.

The Oregon Apple
The Exsminer has been favored with

a copy of an attractive and Interstlng
little brochure entitled, "Fifty-fiv- e

ways to serve the apple." The pub-
lisher is C. C. Ilutcbins, of White
Salmon, Wash. It Is Issued for free
distribution by tbe tipokane. Portland
and Seattle Oregon Electric Rail-
ways, and is a valuable medium in

tended to encourage the as ot the
apple the king of trulte for dslly
consumption. There Is a good old
saying tnat an "apple a day keeps
the doctor away". When one consid-

ers the superior excellence of the
apples growji In Washington and Ore-
gon and especially along the valley of
Uoose Lake and! the Wlllamttte it
is rather surprising that more uses of
thia healthful fruit are not auggested
in daily menus. Hewcver, that con-

sumption is on the increase is evident
and it is due to the ingenuity of the
good housewife whose culinary art is
at its best in the preparation of apple
dishes.

Thanksgiving: Menu
Manager Light has been unable to

complete tbe menu for the New Eng
land dinner to be given at Hotel Lake-vie- w

on Thanksgiving Dsy, but he
has deeiaed on a number of tbe more
important dishet. Proceedings will be
commenced with clam soup, which will
lesd up to the stuffed turkey with reg-

ulation trimmings, Including cran-
berry sauce. Regular
pumpkin pie will also have a place
on the menu, and the dinner will doubt-lea- s

be a popular one, inasmuch as
numerous reservations have already
been made.

Diaz In Trouble
General Felix Dial of Mexico was

stsbbed lest week oy a Mexican while
the General was in Havana. He was
wounded twice but not fatally. Gen-

eral Dial was in the Cuban city in
company with another Mexican lugi
tive when the attach was made, and it
resulted from an unpleasant remark
which it la said ho was to bava made
about tbe followers of Carransa.

During tbe affray a pistol was dis
charged, the bullet seriously wounding
a M exican. General Uisx waa arrest-
ed on a charge of firing the shot bnt
waa liberated on bail.

Paisley Pick-up- s
(Chewaucan Press)

The Cbewaocan Hotel changed bands
last week. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cur
rier assuming control. "Bud" has
lately been filled itb an over-pow-

ing desire to get "back to the farm"
and hence tbe change. Tne present
managers are not at all new to the
business and therefor are certain ot a
constantly increasing patronage

Tbe election Tuesday was a very
quiet affair in thia precinct aa only
about one third of the voters used
their frsnchise. Every measure ear
ried here. Both the university bills
and the Compensation act with good
margins, the Sterilirstion act with
one vote and tbe County attorney bill
almost unanimous. 'Only 49 voted.

Stanley Gray and J. E. Harper re
turned from Bend last Friday, with
two new cars which they will use for
passenger work in connection with
their Garage here. Harper purchased
a Case from K. P. Scheurer and Gray
a Cadillac lrom Wenandy and Fox
They are both excellent machines.

Silver Lake items
CSllver Lake Leader)

The new fire hose ordered by the
city some time ago has arrived 600
feet in all.

Word was received Wednesday even-
ing of tbe de&tn of Grandma Partin,
of Summer Lake, wnicb occurred
Wednesday morning.

Miss Alma Martin is now postmis
tress, having taken possession the first
of the month. J. S. Martin, ber
uncle, will act as assistant. '

Mrs, J, H, DeLacey arrived Sunday
evening from Portland where she bad
been for tbe past three months. J.
H. met ber at Bend and accompanied
her home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Jmbler and
family left Tuesday morning for Whit-tie- r,

California, where they will re
main during the winter. Jn their
removal Silver Lake loses a good fam
ily and we heartily re'omrnend them
to the people of that city.

Pete Gruber left for Lakeview Wed
nesday morning with a load of passen-
gers, among them being M, F. Geiger
of Fort Rock, who went down with
the election returns from that place.
Wm. LaSater took the Silver Lake
vote down going on horseback.

School Notes
Basket ball practice has been started

for tne year by botu boy and girls
teams.

A new adventure has been planned
by tbe High School. It is the publish-
ing of a High School paper to bppear
quarterly. The following officers have
been elected : Edltor-in-Cbie- f, Roland
Bartling: Assistant Editor, Maurice
Drenkel; Business Manager, Edgar
Clsrk. The students are very enthus
iastic and the first tesue is expected
about Thanksgiving.

A musical recital will be given in
the Assembly Hall Friday night, Nov.
14 beginning at 8 o'clock. The work
will be given by V. Burton Arant as-

sisted by C. A. White. This will be
the first recited by these teachers and
while it is given under some dissd-vantag- e

it will be a program of pleas-ar- e

and real musical treat to all who
attend. This recital is free to the

pu lie and we bespeak for the Instruc
tors full hou . Dont forget the
time and place.

It appears IhsOhere are a few boys
and gilrs in Lakeview of school sge
not in school and who so far, have
turnithed no legal excuse. Our dis-

trict working with State has pro-

vided a good school. The people have
been taxed to erect buildings and
provide teachers, In fact they have
done all that is possible to furnish free
schools for the people, and now to
ignore the efforts of the people by
remaining out of school Is not giving
justice to the State, the district, the
school nor the pupil. Oregon has a
compulsory Education law which Is

rather atriot with both teacher and
parent but It la much better for pupils
to attend school voluntarily and not
necessitate the action of the law.

lhe exhibit given in the sewing
room last week was a success from
every point of view. About 85 articli s

wore brought in, tanging from 25
years to 124 yeara in age. Each sew-

ing class found something especially
helpful to them, and by tbe apprecia-
tion expretaed by visitors, tbe time
was not lust to them. Among the
articles were hand woven sheets, bed
spreads and counter pane: handmade
caps, of lace and embroidery samples,
dresses, quilts, crocheted and knit
articles, even the rabbit skin cape of
5u veara ago. We desire to thank
every one who so kindly loaned ot the
articles for the occasion, and feel sure
that the pride they have In them was
to a large degree reciprocated by the
school.

Northern Lake News
(Fort Kock Times)

65 votes were cast at tbe election
Tuesdsy. Mary E. Losir was tbe first
lady to cast a vote in this precinct.

Last Saturday seven men worked In
the Penrose Blacksmith Shop at one
time, five of whom worked all dey.
How's that for a country blacksmith
shop?

A U. S. Government land agent
spent several dsys in these psrts look-

ing over land interests. He will
recommend a large number of claims
as forfeited, the parties who made
filings not having returned to their
claims. All this land will again be
subject to entry.

There is much tslk here of sweet
clover, quite a number ar making
preparations to sow tome. Other will
follow the advice of the State agri-

cultural professors who were here
lately and plant field peas. A deter-
mined effort is being made to find tbe
best foiisge plsnt for this section of
Oregon.

County. Commissioner F. E. Ander
son refuses to again be a candidate
for this office. He hss made aucb an
excellent officer that is to be regretted
tbst be will no longer serve. This
lesves northern Lake County without
a representative at the County seat
unless we find another good man. This
neighborhood has, aeveral, anyone of
whom would get all that our section Is
entitled too. There are the old stand-by- s

F. A. Remington and A. W. Long,
either one would make sn excellent
County Commissioner and look after
the interests of Northern Lake County.

Notice To Stockholders
Not let- - Is herebv given (hat tbe

Incorporators of J .easing
and Milling- - Company No. 1. have
called the first nieettog of the stock
holder of said company, for the pur
poses of organization, to be held In
the office of W. Lair Thompson, In
Lakeview, Oregon, on Saturday, the
20th day of December, 1913, at the
hour cf 7:30 o'clock, P. M. All sub-scrlbe- m

to tiie capital Htock of Maid

company are notified to lie prexert
at auid limn and place to participate
iu tlin organization of said company
and election of director.

T. E. BERNARD
J. SOU LAGEL

N. 13-1- HAUKY HA I LEY

NOTU K OF SHERIFF'S SALE
Hy virtue of au execution In fure

rloHure Ju!.y ixHUfd liy th Clerk ot
tli Circuit Court of the Oiuutv of
Laki'oftht Stafi' of Oregon, datttil
the 3rd (lay of Nnvrrr ila-r- , I HIM, la a
certain actiou In the Circuit Court for
hhM County nnd State wherein A. H.
Mulkey a plaintiff recovered a decree
sirHiost Jacob Worthinston. Jamt'M
FulkerHon, Hnwther, lioadnerhamnuer,
Mrs. Nellie McKee, Mr. Fannie Ray-ne- r,

Mihs Alice Worthlngton, John
Worthington, Mis. E. J. Follett, the
above named pertwnH being the helra
at law of David Worthlngton, deceas-
ed; alao the unknown heirs of David
Worthlogton, deceased; alao all per-
sons or parties unknown claiming any
right, title, estate, lien, or Interest in
the real extate dexcrlbed In the com-
plaint herein and D. F. Atnick an ad-
ministrator nf the eetate of David
Worthlngton, deceased, for tbe fore-
closure of a certain mortgage given
by David Worthington, now deceased,
to A. H. Mulkey, and for the Bale of
the hereinafter dec ibd real property
to pay the sum of Four Hundred Do-
llars and Interest thereon at the rate of
eight per cent per aonain from the 1st
dav of September, 1911, and costs and
disbursements taxed at thirty-eig- ht

dollars, on the 1st day of November,
1913.

Notlc ie hereby given that I will,
on tbe 13tb day of December, 1)113", at
the front doof of tbe county court
boa tie in Lakeview, In said county, at
10 o'clock lu the forenoon of said day,
sell at public auetioo to the Highest

WINTER FOOTWEAR
FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY
AT SATISFACTORY PRICES

Men's Shoes
Meft's Majestic, gun metal,
mat calf top, Goodyear
welt; Dlucher or button (aa
illustrated) price, $4.50.

Men's Hanan Shoes in gun
metal or Gla. kid stock;
several lasts to select from;
Dlucher or button at $7.00.

Men'a Duckingnam &Hecht
waterproof, d,

Goodyear welt; 2 full soles
Viscolized, $4.50.

Men'a Buckingham cVllecht
storm tan, 1 Dlucher-wel- t;

2 full soles Viscolized;
outside counter, 2 buckles,
$8.50.

Children's Shoes
Infants patent, button, mat
top Foot Shape Shoe, sizes
24 to 5 at $1.25.

Children's gun metal, but-

ton, Goodyear welt Foot
Shape Shoe, sizes 5 to 8,
$2.00.
Children's "Silver Bell" kid,
patent tip, mat top, sizes 2
to 5 at $1.25.

Women's Shoes
Princess Button Shoes, in a
medium last, high toe, military
heel; may be had in gun metal,
patent leather or vici kid stock
at $4.00.

Red Cross Shoes in vici kid,
patent leather and velvet stock
in a variety of neat, perfect
fitting styles, at $4.50 and $5.

Everything to f

bidder for chhu, the follow lug den-crlhe- d

property, to-wi- t:

The West half of the following des-
cribed property: Coiiimenrtnir. at a
point 3(03 feet aouth and 670 feet weat
of the Northeast corner of Section 24,
townililD 41 south ot range 20 east of
the Willamette Meridian; thence run-
ning south 400 leet; thence weat ISO
feet, thence north 400 feet, thence cant
180 feet to the place of beginning, in
Lake County, Oregon.

Taken and levied upon under said
decree of foreclosure and sale in the
property of said heirs at law of David
Worthlnift'Ui, deceased, or so much
thereof sh may be oeci-HHar- to Military

the said (li'cree In fa vor of A. II. Mul-- 1

key and tiainnt nahl Jacob Worth-- 1

Ingtnn. Jameu FulkerHon. East her
'

HoadniTiui miner, Mm. Nellie McKee,
VrB. Fannie Kavner MIhh Alice VVor-- 1

thinitton, John Worthlngton. Mr. K. i

J. Follett, the above ilu tiled perwooH
lieiog the heirs at law of David Worthing,
ton, deceased; al" the unknown heir
of David Worthlngton. deceived; al--

all persons or partieH unknown
claiming any right, ltle, entate, lien
or interest In the real property here-l- u

above deacribed, anil D F. Amies
aaadmlnlftrator of I lie estate of Duvld
Worthington, decenned, with Interest
thereon, together with all cowta and
dibiirtxments that have or may ac
crue.

W. It. BNIDEIi Sheriff.
Dated at Lakeview, Oregon, Nov.

io, ma.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NO TICK

In the County Court of the Ktute of
Oregon, for the County of Lake

In the Matter of the Estate of John
N. Wataon, deceased.

To all whom H mBy concern: Notice
Is hereby given that the understood
Adminietratrtx of the estate of John
N. Watson, deceased, has riled with
the Clerk of the above entitled Court,
the final account of her admlniHtra-tto- n

of said estate; and Honorable li.
Daly, Judge of eald Court, by an or-d- er

duly made and entered In tbe
above entitled matter on November 8,
1913. has nied and appointed Friday,
tbe 12th day of Decern her, 1913 at 10

o'clock in tbe forenoon'of said day, at
tbe Court room of luld Court, in the
County Court House of Lake County,
Oregon, in the town of Lakeview, as
the time and place lor hearing of ob-
jection to said final account, If any
there be and for tbe settlement there-
of. This notice Ie published io tbe

17 A

Boy's Shoes
Boys' gun metal, button,
Buster Brown Shoes, neat
last, high toe, sizes 1 1 ' to
2 at $2.75; 2 j to 5 at $3.

Bova' Buckingham & Hecht
Indian Tan Blucher, sizes

y, to 2. $2.75; 2 to 5.
$3.00.
Boys' Buckingham At Hecht
Indian Tan 10-i- n. Blucher,
half double soles, sizes
I IX to 2. $4.00; 2 to

4, $4.25.

Girls' Shoes
Foot Shape, Goodyear welt,
gun metal, button shoes for
school wear, sizes b)s to 1 1,

$2.25; II Yt to 2. $2.50.
Girls' "School Days" gun metal
button, heavy sole, sizea 84
to 1 1. $2.00; I IX to 2. $2.25.

Girls' "Roll of Honor" patent,
button, mat top, sizes 8a to
II, $2,00; I IX to 2, $2.25.

ae, Eut nnd ll'pwr

Lake County examiner, a newHpapcr
pubiinhed nt l- - kevtew, Lake County,
Oregon for four micueMHive and con-
secutive week hy order of lhe Hou-orab- le

13. Duly, Judge of mild Court
and the dste of tbe tlrt publication
hereof 1m November 191.'!. and the
date of th liiMt publication hereof ia
December 11. IH13.

COKNKLIA A. WATHON,
AdminlHtrarris of the Fil-

iate of John N. Wotaou,
deceaKed.

FOSITION warned by middle-ag- e

reHpectablo lady, cooking or house-
keeping for men preferred. Enquire
at this oliice.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL

COLLEGE

FARMERS' WEEK
December 8 lo 13, 1913

This will he n imtuhlo event In the
erliieiitloniil hMory tf Orcfnii.

I'uviiiurH' will lwthe
U'hiIIiiix Untie of u ntliniilntliir nerlon
ofhftutvH. The week will

with diKcuiisloiiN, it nd demotiHtrH-tlon- s
In everything thut nmkea for

the welfare of the farmer mul the
hoiiie-muke- r.

WINTER SHORT COURSE
January 5 to 30, 1914

The College has npured no effort to
make thia the most eonitMe short
course In He history, A very wide
range ot courses will he ottered In
General Agriculture, Horticulture,
Animal Husbandry, DulrylngJ'oultrr.
Keeping, Mechanlo Arts, Jtoineatlo
Science and Art, Commerce, Forestry
aud Music Numerous lectures and
discussions on FARMERS'

at home and abroad, will
be a leading Ibature. Make thia a
pleasant and profitable winter out-tin- g.

No tuition. Accommodation
reasonable. Reduced rates on all rati'
roads. For furtlier In formationaddress

II. M. TENNANT, Registrar,
Corvullis, Oregon.

Farmers' Ilusluess Courses by Cor-
respondence without tuition.

M


